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COUNTY EXECOnVE 
COMMITTEE MEEiS

Mrs. J. A. McConnell With* 
draws From Race for Re* 

sentative.

The newlj  ̂ elected democxatic 
executive committee for this 
county met at the office of Mad
den & Denny in Crockett Satur
day, the 12th inst., at which 
time the following proceedings 
were had, viz:

The committee organized by 
electing G. Q. King, member of 
the committee from Crockett 
precinct, as its permanent sec
retary, the committee now being 
con ^ sed  of one member from 
each justice precinct in the coun
ty, being eight in all. TTie com
mittee then proceeded to arrange 
the order of the names of the 
several candidates on the ballot 
for the second primary, this be
ing done '**by lot,’* and this will 
be the form of the ballot to be 
used in said primary. We sup
pose the county papers will pub
lish this ballot in their issue of 
this week. The committee, hav
ing called for sealed bids for 
printing the ballot for the sec
ond primary, opened the several 
bids and awarded the work to 
Hal Lacy, he being the lowest 
bidder therefor.

While the committee was hi 
session, Hon. I. A. Daniel, at the 
instance of Mrs. J. A. (Loiiella) 
McConnelh, came before the com
mittee and stated that Mrs. Mc
Connell desired to withdraw 
from the race for representa
tive, with the request that her 
name be left off the ballot for 
the second printary. Her with
drawal and request were accept
ed by the committee.

This action of Mrs. McCon
nell left no one in the race for 
representative except Hon. 
Chas. C. Rice, and the attorney 
general having advised the com
mittee that his name would have 
to go on the ballot for the sec
ond primary, the committee or
dered that this be done, the rul
ing of the attorney general be
ing based on the idea that Mr. 
Rice would have to receive a 
majority of the votes cast in 
order to make his nomination 
valid, such majority not having 
been received in the first pri
mary. Mrs. McConnell desired 
that the committee declare Bir. 
Rice the party’s nominee foe  the 
office in question, and this would 
have been done -had/not the at
torney general held that the 
committee was without power to 
do so and that Mr. Rice’s name 
should go on the bollot for the 
second primary so as to; get a 
majority. This will explain to 
the voters how it happens that 
only Mr. Rice’s name will ap
pear on the second primary bal
lot for that office.

There being no further busi
ness for the committee, a motion 
to adjourn to meet again on Sat
urday, th<#2nd day of Septem
ber, to canvass and declare the 
result of the second primary, 
was adopted, a sub-committee, 
consisting of the county chair
man ana G. Q. King, being ap
pointed to tabulate t(e  vote o f 
such election and have it ready 
for submission to the full com
mittee at its said next meeting.

J. W. Madden,, 
Gouhty Chairman.

G. Q. King, Secretary.

Mrs. A. R. Spence.
Mrs. Adele Robbins Spence, 

wife o f the lamented Major John 
Spence, died at her'^ hom e'in

Crockett Friday evening, Aug
ust 11. Mrs. Spence was in 
her 80th year and was born in 
Wilcox county, Alabama. Shê  
had lived in Crockett many years 
and had taught school in this 
city for about forty years. She 
had resigned only within the 
last few years as a teacher in 
this city’s schools. Besides 
teaching in Crockett, she had 
taught in other placest Rev. 
S. F. Tepney, the Presbyterian 
pastor and who had been her 
pastor for many years, speak
ing of her, said: “ Hundreds of 
useful men and women scatter
ed over our country will look 
back to her as having given them 
a good start in life and as hav
ing impressed upon them the 
right principles. She received 
her early education at a noted 
college for girjs in Bteryland. 
She was marrted to Major John 
Spence, who was a volunteer 
soldier in the Confederate army 
among ' the Maryland troops. 
Both her husband and herself 
were blessed with godly ances- 
toKTi, running,back for genera
tions to Scotland. Her name be
fore marriage was Robbins. 
She was a member o f the Pres
byterian church in Crockett 
more than 51 years, and until 
her last sickness was very active 
and useful in church work, hav
ing been a Sunday school teach
er for miany years aiid a regular 
attendant upon church services. 
She was blessed with remark
able health until her last sick
ness. When told by her physi
cians that the only hope of .sav
ing her life was a surgical oper
ation, knowing the risk at her 
time of life, she chose to let her 
diseaM take its course. After 
lingering many months, at times 
suffering much, she passed gent
ly away. Her reason was spar
ed to her. She calmly looked 
death in the face for many 
months, confidently trusting in 
the Savior. She f 9und much 
comfort in the visits o f her 
friends and in the truths of the 
Bible read to her and in prayer. 
She specially liked the S7th 
Psalm. One verse of that Psalm 
illustrates her end— **the end of 
that man is peace.’’ .

Mrs, Spence leaves a sister,
Idrs. W. T. Parnell of Camden,
Ala., who*was at her bedside
when death came; also a i son.
Judge John Spence of this city.
Her husband had been dead 43
years and a daughter died last
year. Interment was in Glen-
wood cemetery and the funeral
services were conducted by Rev.
S. F. Tenney with the assistance
of the Methodist pastor, Rev. E.
A. Maness. It was the passing
of one of Crockett's best-known
and best-loved women.

-------------------------- *--------------
Another Nobleman Feels Pinch

/o f Hard Times.
London.—The Duke of North

umberland is hard up, as are 
many other members of the old 
nobility in tnese days of exces
sive taxation, and is com
pelled to retrench like many un
titled folk in o^ er to make both 
ends meet.

HeJias sold one of his north
ern properties, including several 
large hotels. To a wealthy Paris 
art dealer he recently rented his 
magnificent mansion on the 
Thames, near Kew. It is one of 
the biggest residences in the 
country.

And still the duke feels the 
necessity of cutting down eĵ - 
penses. He has decided to close 
Ainwick castle, which has been 
the Northumberland honfe of 
the Percys since early in the 
fourteenth century. He will re
tain only a few rooms in the cas
tle for use when he and the 
duchess are in the north.

OEMOCRATK EASTERN TEIUS MAT 
ABANDON rrs TRACK

.the party found an empty 
strychnine bottle which had b^n

A m r * 1  iff  Vff i  ff ff A*r *from the car. There
U r r lL I A L  K A I J J I l  Iwere no wounds on the man’s

body and all indications pointed
---------- I to a case of suicide.* It is saidl ---------

h“
|No> cause for the act could be I er to Tear up Lufkin-

. Kennurd LtaK.

For the Primary • Election 
Houston County on Aug 

. ust 26, 1922.
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A young man was found dead 
in a Ford automobile about four 
miles north o f Grapeland Mon
day night. The automobile 
s t ^  in the main traveUed road 
and a number o f cars had driven 
around it before it was discov
ered that the man was dead.

The name of the young man 
was said to be Carl Kennedy and 
it is said that he lived two miles 
south of EUkhart on the Pales
tine road. He was 25 years old. 
It is said that he left home in 
the Ford car Monday after
noon, driving toward Grapeland. 
When he was discovered to be 
dead, the car was headed toward 
Elkhart. Parties travelling to
ward Grapeland from Elkhart 
turned around the car as othem 
had been dping, but decided to 
stop and make an investigation. 
Finding the man dead, they 
came to Grapelaand and got the 
justice o f the peace and a physi
cian. Returning to the scene 
the man was taken from the car, 
placed on the ground and exami
nation made. Whfle the exami
nation was under way, some of

Pledge: “ I am a democrat and 
pledge myself to support the 
nominees of this primary.’’

For United States Senator 
Earle B. Mayfield of Bosque 

County
Jas. E. Ferguson of Bell Co.j 

For Lieutenant Governor | 
Col. BiUie Mayfield, Jr., of 

Harris County
T. W. Davidson of H^rison , 

County i
For State Treasurer 

C. V. Terrell of Wise County 
George C. Garrett of Dallas 

County
For State Superintendent of 

Public Instruction
S. M. N. Marrs of Travis Co. 
Ed R. Bentley of Hidalgo Co.

For Representative Thirtieth 
Legislative District 

. Chas. C. Rice 
For District Clerk 
, A. B. (Poor ‘̂ Itert) Smith

V. B. (Barker) in s t a l l  
For Tax Collector

Harry Long 
John L. Dean 

For 0>unty Treasurer 
Willie Robison 
Frank H. Butler 

For County Superintendent 
Public Schotds 

, Mrs. Gertie Sallas 
J. H. Rosser

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 1 

E. Wi Hart
W. H. Holcomb, Jr.

For County Commissioner
Precinct No. S 

Karl Leediker ,
Ed C. Thompson ’

For County Commissioner o f 
Precinct No. 4 

J. C. Meriwether 
J. A. Beathard

For Public Weigher o f Justice 
Precinct No. 4 

, E^kell Uewis
T. W. Crowson

For PnbUc Weigher o f JusMee 
' Precinct No. 5 

C. E. Lively 
Virgil Music

For Justice o f the Peace o f Pre
cinct No. 4

Milton Gimon 
Johnnie W. Monzingo

Took His Own Life.

SWEET POTATO 
ST0RA(X PLANTS!

The Farm Bureau Sweet Potato 
Association is Doing 

Business. *

' Austin, Tex.,Aug. 11.— United 
States District Judge Dui«l 
West today entered an ord^  
permitting the Eastern Texas 
Railroad Company to take up 
and abandon its tracks from 
Lufkin to Kennard, as prayed 
for by the railroad company. 
The state immediately gave no-

______  tice of appeal, which stays the
, . . . .  removal of the railroad.

Notices have been mailed to | ^ase has been in the fed-
the Sweet Potato Association: eral court since 1920. It was a|̂  
members that a subsidiary cor-jPeal«i to the United States sU- 
poration will be formed at once, PE®,™* cnnrL j"^hic^ on
forming a stock company for the 
purpose of financing storage:! 
plants over the county.

Plans are in <the hands of 
County Agent Mr. R. R. Morri
son for the construction of a 
plant in Crockett and to make

tion act was not superior to the 
law of Texas in casts o f this 
kind. The interstate commerae 
commission had given the 8as- 
tem Texas Railroad the right to 
abandon its track, and the

,of this marketihg organization, 
one that will not make a profit, 
then join the organization, see 
,or write S. M. Monzingo or R. R. 
Jdorrison at Crockett, who will 
furnish you with a contract and 
give you every aid in the mat
ter.
, This move bids fair to revolu
tionize farming in east Texas.

S. M. Monzingo.
Some Postscripts.

A practice net for golfers that 
has been invented in New Zea
land catches and holds a ball at 
the point where it enters the 
meshes.

over buildings at Ratcliff, Ken- *y*“ " ; ‘V “  
nard and Weldon right away so*®  ̂ Texas, thro^ h  iUcommission and attorney ggatf-.that they will be in rpadmess for
the faU harvest. al, suw e^ully contested tha%

If vou are iroinir to have sweet ^® J
poUtoes for the market this j 
year » d  want to take advantage; In S S u te

commission, the Easten^
Railroad recently contended^ 
fore Judge West that f ^  
state to compel the operatiov:^ 
the road was to violate that 
vision of the constitution 
bidding the taking o f 
without due process of lain  
its operation wbuld be i t  a Iw " 
and require the owners o f  
road to put up their _ to w,
sustain its maintenlfiiee.^ S d r  
contention has evideotly bem  - :
upheld by Judge West, tfaou ^  
his opinion in the case will be 
filed later. His reasons were 
not known today.

The railroad commissionars. 
Attorney General W. A. H iding, 
the Cotton BeR Lumber Com^ 
pany and others are enjoined 
and restrained from commeno- 
ing suit or'proceedings agdnst 
the railroid company for the 
recovery o f damages, fiasn j r  
penalties, under the proV|(^is 
o f the laws o f Texas, of  ' m r 
other provisions o f law wbRiB 
would prevent or tend to prevent 
the railroad company from the 
abandoning the operation of its 
railroad ô * dismantling same.

SOME NEWS OF THE 
OtOCKEIT OH. FIBD

Tackle which enables one man 
to load logs on s motor truck 
with the sid o f its power hss 
been patented by sn Arkansas 
Inventor.

Using automatic machinery, 
English meteorologists are ob
taining hourly records o f the 
relative fogginess of London’s 
atmosphere.

A projection encircling the 
top of a new coffee pot. is 
cldmed to prevent its boiling ov
er by cooling the contents when 
they reach it.

Deposits of talc comparing fa
vorably with the highest grade 
French mineral have been dis
covered in Manchuria associat
ed with magnesite.

To enable a church organist 
to reach all the pedals easily an 
Iowa’man has invented a mov
able seat divided in two portions, 
either o f which is occupied when 
desired.

By using a row boat 
rated at one and a half

motor

y
The tools ordered to be 

for use ip the Austin No. 2 Wifi 
o f the Porter (Ml Company'hid 
pot arrived on W ednesd^ Ot 
this week and drilling had not 
been resumed. Wedpw^hy 
was the day set for resumptiaB 
of work in this well and 
ure o f the tools to arrive w m  m, 
msappointment to the operelai*. 
The delay was no doebt'OOMd 
by some o f'th e  took having tô

power to drive an aerial propell
er on the stem of a boat a 
Frenchman has made it tow four 
more boats carrying twenty 
passengers.

horse-1 be made, as a special siza

Because of the air that it com
presses ahead of it that makes 
a baasball bounce from a glove 
an inventor haa brought out a 
glove so perforatsd tl^ t ths air 
sscapss tlurough the vahred out-tpapeland 
lets. '

desired. Drilling Is to be 
pumed as soon as t h ^  to<^ oT 
special make are "reegived- 

The Driskell well is  
pmund 2000'feet j
tions, it is said, coatmua
good and encom rag^.

Report from  the Wei 
is that it has a ftahh 
depth unknown to 

Porter Sartogi a 
wsB ara i
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Sd named# in memory of Sam Houston, 
our greatest Xexan, the founder of the 
Texas Republic, the hero of the battle o*f 
San Jacitito:
Crockett—our town, county seat of Hous- 
,ton County. So named in memo^ of 
David Crockett, one of our feunous Texas 
heroes. So when we write, Crockett, 
Houston Co.. Texas, we justly swell with 
pride, and when we say WE, we mean all 
of us. Personally, we are glad y^e live in 
Crockett and in Houston county. We are 
glad we work for *and serve' such ap
preciative people. We not only try, but 
we make your interests, ours—and when 
our day's work is ended we have no un
easy feeling—for we have faithfully per
formed our duty to you.'

Quality— Dependability—Service

Godsby-Sherman Drug Co.
Two PhoBCS* 47 sad 140

WE NEVER SUBSTnrUTE

Mrs. S. T. Allee, Mri. L. V. 
Jacobi and Miso Mary Allee 
have returned from their trip 
to San Antonio and Blmiendorf.

Rest Room Now Open.

We have the besli cotton pick
ers* sacks and ouî l prices are 
right. We solicit your inspec
tion. Smith-Murchison Hard
ware Co. tf.

You are going to need some 
cotton pickers’ sacks. We 'have 
a good sack at the right price. 
Give us a call. Smith-Murchison 
Hardware Co. ' tf.

Buy Our Bread.

:io cA L N E w $rrE H $;
¥ ¥ ¥  ¥ ¥¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

\

\ Try T. D. Craddock 
want a good shoe.

if you
2t.

Mrs. Robert Allen and children 
have returned from Dallas.

' Be sure to see R. L. Shivers 
before you buy your wagon. 2t.

/ Miss Mary Stnbbleflel<^ has re- 
terned from visiting in Houston.

Good Union Suits at T. D. 
Craddock’s—going cheap—for
men. 2t.

Ifiaa Lucinda Darsey o f Grape- 
,Iand is visiting Miss Sara Mac 
Crook. > *

If you need cement, see us. 
tWo have it at the ris^t price. 

ith-Murchison Hardware Co.

Wo have a few sacks of 
1̂ , maise which is very fine

^Ifieken feed. ^Amold Broth-
D It.

— T * "  I —  ! ■  I ,

Rptroniae your home-town bak- 
Qfy H you have a home-town. If 
y<ni have none, then you are ex- 
caised. U.

YOU WANT SERVICE

rEN YOU WANT' REU- 
MEmONES

t̂WHEN YOU WANT Y OU R  
ION FILLED AC-

iTBLY

jVH EN  YOU WANT H I G H  
".GRADE JEWELRY

^^HEN YOU WANT 'FIRST 
4CLASS TOILET ARTICLES

^WHEN YOU WANT T H E  
QUALITY MERCHAN-

WHEN Y O U
aaUARB DEAL

.S*'^':|8UH8ACnON

W A N T  A 
IN -EVERY

t r a d e  WITH

I t : ! .  Baker
M b RKEALL STORE

Bruce &nith o f Ruston, La., 
is visiting his sister, Mrs. C. E. 
Towery.

Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell 
of El Paso are visiting friends 
in this city.

, R. L. Shivers has a car of 
L«udenhaus wagons with Bois 
D*Are feDoes. 2t.

Dr. John Wootters of Houston 
is spending a vacation with his 
parents in Crockett.

When you want drug atore 
goods, phone 96 and get service. 
Bishop’s Drug Store. It.

Buy Chase .A Sanborn Coffee 
.and.Teas from T. D. Craddock. 
Thereby save money. 2t.

-  - -   - -  -  j

Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Nunn 
of Mexia are visiting relatives 
and friends in Crockett.

The La Resista Corset is the 
best in town. Let us sell you. 
2t. T. D. Craddock.

John Cook will’tea ^  Spanish 
in Southern Methodist Univer
sity at Dallas daring the coming 
term.

Miss Lizzie Lee Moore of 
Longview is visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John I. 
Moore.

Mias Nodelle Jordan has re
turned from Henderson, where 
■he has secured a class in ex
pression.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ragsdile 
of McKinney are guests o f Mrs. 
Ragsdale’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
.1 .̂ V. l^rry.

I(on. Guy Cater, a Houston 
county boy now practicing law 
in San Antonio, was a Crockett 
visitor this week.

Mrs. Anthony Van ’Tyl of 
Fort Worth was l\ere to attend 
the funeral of her grandmother, 
Mrs. A. R . Spence.

Take the Iron Rust and Fruit 
Stain out of your clothes with 
Gartside’g S ^ p —»only 10c. at 
Bishop’s Dru^ Store. It.

For rent— Furnished or un
furnished rooms for liid^t house 
peeping. It.

Mrs. H. J. Phillips.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. J!k>llins of 

Groveton were here Saturday to 
attend the funeral of their 
g r a n d m o t h e r ,  M rs. A. R. 
Spence.

Mr. Cotton Picker, you can’t 
get along without thdse knee 
pads. Remember we have them 
and they are at the right price. 
Smith-Murchison Hardware Co.

It costs no more than if you 
bake it yourself, and you avoid 
all of the work and discomfort 
of baking. It.

The Crockett Bakery.^
Stray Steers.

The rest room, mention of 
which has been heretofore made 
in the Courier, is now open for 
the accommodation of the women 
of Houston and surrounding 
counties that are in the Crockett 
trade territory. This room has 
been fitted up by some of the 
good women of Crockett at a 
considerable sacrifice of time 
and some expense. The expense 
of maintaining the room will be 
borne by the business men of 
the town. Miss Mollie Parker, 
lately o f Lovelady, has been se
cured to take charge of the 
room. She is now on duty and 
will be on duty every day. The 
women and children of the

m o n e y  t o  l o a n
BUY VliNDOR LEIN NOTES. 

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE.
B . B . W A R F I E L D

CROCKETT. TEXAS.

Crockett trade territory are ask
ed to make this room thedr head
quarters when in Crockett. 
They will find the room well 
kept, with all the necessary 
conveniences at hand, and a 
place to put the baby. The room 
is provided for your comfort and 
you are asked to make use of it. 
You will find Miss Parker wait
ing to greet you.

Tell him that you saw his ad 
in the Courier.

Taken up at my place two 
miles west of Crbckett on Hall’s 
Bluff road, two steers, one 
branded 11 on left side and X on 
left hip, other branded J (heart) 
on left side and X on left hip. 
Owner may have same by pay
ing all charges, 
tf. L. A. Hollis.

I

Wood For Sale.

Now is a good time, while the 
roads are good, to lay in your 
supply of wood for winter. 
Heater wood, $4.00; stove wood, 
$6.00. Leave order with S. L. 
Murchison or see me.
4t. J. A. DAVIDSON.

Lepdenhaus Wagons.

It is the Leudenhaus wagon 
that R. L. Shivers is selling and 
not the Studebaker, as advertis
ed in the Courier last week, 
ih e  error was made by the 
printer, who mistook the name 
“ Leudenhaus”  to be “Studeba- 
ker.”  If it is a Leudenhaus 
you want, sde R. L. Shivers.

L . Shivers
Will sell you the following articles at 
prices quoted below.
Prince Albert Tobacc, per can______ 13c
Brown Mule Tobacco, per plug_____ 23c
R. J. R. Tobacco, per sa ck __________8c
Bran, per sack___________________ $1.15
Pearl Meal, per sack ______________ 48c
Cream Meal, per sack______  57c
48 pound sack Split Silk Flour____$1.85
La France F lour___________  _.$2.00
Sugar, 12 pounds for____   $1.00

Also other goods at Rock Ekittom prices. 
These prices good until further notice.

R. 1 . Shivers

A  Good Place To Trade
AT

The Bromherg Store.
Just received a splendid assortment of 36 

inch Crettones, beautiful patterns,- and Cot
ton Bats.

*

Row is the tine to nike year Qiilts for fill.
'  I ' ■ T ' '  "

W e have a store full of temptinjg bargains 
and follow the rule of selling the same goods 
for less money.

»  .

Yonr Dollars W ill Go Farther If Too Trade

AT

T H E BtOM BERG STORE
• . , • I

W H E R E  B U S I N E S S  IS A L W A Y S  G O O D
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QUESnONSASKEDBY 
JAMES L  FEG U SO N

‘Why Should a Texan Vote 
The Demoeraiic 

Ticket?**

In a signed editorial in Fergu<̂  
son's Forum of October 7, 1920, 
Jas. E. Ferguson said:

There is no longer any reason, 
logical or sentimental, why any 
Texan should vote the democrat
ic ticket.

In the first place the demo
cratic party has abandoned the 
principles upon which it was 
founded. It has left the idea of 
sovereign States and has helped 
to bring about a Washington
despotism that is a shame upon 
civilization.

The democratic party has left 
the cardinal principles of indi
vidual liberty and has set up 
more domination and invasion 
or rights of the people than ever 
inflicted by the czar of Russia 
or the kaiser of Germany.

.The democratic party has 
ceased to consider any question 
that will bring any material wel
fare to the people. It is now in 
league with the special interests 
to rob the people of their sus
tenance.

The infernal democratic party 
can't ruin the schools.

The infernal democratic party 
can't build roads without graft.

The infernal democratic party 
can*t run the State government 
without vicious extravagance.

The infernal democratic party 
is already condemned and b^ten 
in the national capipaign. Cox 
is a joke, and Wilson is a mem
ory.

A party without ' pripciples, 
the leadership, of course, must 
“ blow up.'' 'The people every
where have already heard the 
democratic explosion.

Whether you are a farmer in 
the country or a laboring man 
in the city; whether yoy are a 
stockman on the ranch or a bus
iness man in town; ask yourself, 

ivith your conscience to answer:

I “ Why should a Texan vote the 
I democratic ticket?*'
I Jas. E. Ferguson.

> ■" '
In a signed editorial in Fergu

son's Forum of October 21, 1920, 
Jas. E. Ferguson said:

Our only hope is to carry Tex
as for the American party elec
tors and take Texas out of the 
democratic column and thereby 
insure the election of a republi- 

,can president, who will give us 
^some relief, just to show how 
bad the democrats were.

The Texas politicians, all 
democrats, have not got the 
pride of a jack ass or the de
cency of a skunk.

They stand for nothing and 
they are nothing.

Jas. E. Ferguson.
Closing a signed editorial in 

Ferguson's Forum of July 29, 
1920, Jas. E. Ferguson said:

Who wants to be a Democrat? 
Stay out of the primary.

Jas. E. Ferguson.

In a signed editorial in Fergu
son's Forum of October 14, 1920, 
Jas. E. Ferguson said:

If the American party electors 
win and they cast the electoral 
vote of Texas for Ferguson, 
their nomined, then Cox is beat 
in Texas and Texas is freed from 
the democrats and Mr. Harding 
will not have to overcome those 
twenty votes in the electoral col
lege. In other words a re
publican vote for the republican 
electors in Texas is a vote wast- 
,ed, because, as I have shown, 
the republican ticket can't win in 
(Texas. But a republican vote in 
Texas for the American party 
ticket is equal to half a vote for 
Harding. Every republican 
voter, who wants his vote to 
count and be effective, will add 
his vote to the American party 
ticket and thereby make a cinch 
o f beating the democrats in 
Texas.

Jas. E. Ferguson.

IN V E S m S O N O F  
CHARGES OF (In d u e  

: NEIBODS IS ASKED

I .

■

Tk* Qmmdyt mr 
Crmm-Rib Trmmd Cmrd

____ • ' ____

Discounting the Discount ’̂
r .

in Advance ,
I 1

You don't have to be a threwd bargainer to get die bottom price'on ' 
the new Goodyear CfOM-Rib 'neead ConL

listing it at a high price, to enable the dealer to attract you 
■lied “long discount,** we list it as low as we profitably

instead of 
with a so-called
You can see from the figures below that its advertised price is lower 
than tfie net price you are asked to pay for many **long discount** 
dres of unknown value.
We believe the average man would rather buy tires on this Crank aisd 
open basis, and assure hiaaself a product of recognized worth.
The new Goodyear Cross-Rib Tread Cord is made of hi|h*gnids 
long>staple cotton, and it embodies the patented Goodyear method 
of group-ply construction.
In design, materials and manuCacture it is a representative Goodyear 
product, built to safeguard the world-wide Goodyear reputation.
It has a different tread from the famous All-Weather Tread Cord— 
a new tread with a deep, clean-cut, cog-like pattern—and it sells for 
substantially less.

CoMî siv these ̂ riees with NET friees yarn mre mhtd to poy for

1. n

i *3? J

 ̂~----nww$
** h;

30 x3H Clincher.........$ 1 2 3 0
M x i y i  Straight Side.. 13.50 
32s3yi  Straight Side.. 1 9 3 5
31x4 Su«ight Side.. 22 .20

32x4 Straight Side.. $ 2 4 3 0  
33x4 Straight Sidt.. 25.25
34x4 Straights^.. 25 .90

33x4K Straight Side.. $32 .15  
34x4>4 Straight S y s .. 32.95 
33x5 Straight Sde.'. 39 .10  
35x5 Straight Side.. 41^05

THE 
GALVESTON 

NEWS
DAILY AND SUNDAY

A newspaper for the business, 
professional and laboring man 
and the home. Clean, reliable 
and newsy. Send for sample 
copy.

THE
SEMI-WEEKLY 
FARM NEWS

An ideal publication for those 
living in .the rural districts. 
Issued Tuesday, and Friday.a

Special trial subscription-— 
3 MONTHS 20e.

Order Yours Today
A . H. Belo & Co., Pubs.

GALVES'TON, TEXAS.

STOP THAT ITCHING
I f  you suffer from any form of 
akin disease such as Itch, Ecze
ma, Tetter, Ringworm, Crack- 
hands, Sore Feet, Dandruff, 
Falling Hair, Old. Sores on chil
dren, or any other skin disease 
we will sell you*a jar of Blue 
Star Remedy on a guarantee 
that if not satisfied we will re
fund your money.

GOOLSBY-SHERMAN 
DRUG COMPANY

Washington, Aug. 10.—Inves- 
itigation o f charges that undue 
methods o f practices are being 
employed by the trade in re- 

I straining the natural operations 
,of the lay o f supply and demand 
and depressing cotton prices was 
proposed in a resolution intro- 
jduced today by ^nator Smith, 
{democrat. South Carolina. The 
{resolution was referred tq the 
'agricultural committee.

> Senator Smith’s resolution re
cited that the cotton carried ov
er was less than nomuU and that 
reports on the growing crops in
dicated a yield below the world 
demand. It also stated that 

I the boll weevil damage w,as 
“ more extensive and severe chan 
in history—making the yield en- 

itirely problematical.*’ 
t The price of cotton in the mar- 
ikets has failed utterly to re- 
'spond to these conditions, said 
Senator Smith’s resolution. Sen
ator Smith made public a- letter 
from J. S. Wannamaker, presi
dent of the American Cotton 
Associatioit reporting that New 
York and English cotton specu
lators are working together to 
beat down the market.

“Since the government's crop 
report was issued, one of the 
most bullish reports ever is
sued-—one of of the most bullish 
reports ever known— the mar
ket has gone down every day,*' 
said Mr. Wannamaker in his let
ter, “and it is the general talk 
of the trade that /l powerful 
combine has been formed for the 
purpose of beating cotton prices 
down, it being stated that this 
combine is composed of some of 
the biggest financial interests in 
New York, some of the biggest 
speculator there and some of 

I biggest speculators in England, 
'and that they boast that they 
will beat the price of cotton 
down to 15c. 'Through some of 
the most reliable sources I am 
given this information.

32x4>^StnigKtSl4c.. 3M 5
Tket4 pru*j imelmde msmu/sehtnr't Aur

Goo ŷoor Crom JUh Treod Cord Thres ore mi$o tmode im 6, 7 omd 9 imek

\ F O R  SALE BY

TOWERY MOTOR SMITH-MUROHSON 
COMPANY HARDWARE CO.

PROIflBinON TO BE 
ISSUE n  ELECnONS

Will Be Headliner With Per- 
sonaHtica in This FalTs 

Voting. /

Prohibition and personalities 
promise to be the headliners in 
this fall's election. Bereft of 
outstanding issues as off-year 

'elections usually are, the politi
cal atmosphere se far this year 
has been singularly free of that 
sort o f ammunition employed by 
stumping spellbinders to lift the 
listening voter out of his seat. 
Hence, the dramatic possibilities 
in the two issues mentipned.

Republicans are going to talk 
about the tariff, farm credits and 
the arms conference. Democrats 
are going to talk about hard 
times, the defection of influen
tial republican leaders and news
papers from the party itself, 
and numerous alleged failures of 
the g. o. p. to make good.

The outstanding contests this 
year, however, will be those for 
the senatorship in California, 
Missouri, Wisconsin, North Da
kota, Minnesota, Ohio, New Jer
sey, New York and Massachu
setts. In all of these, ft is safe 
to say, the republican tariff, 
farm credits and republican de
fections in the East will play 
about as little a part as the ques
tion o f Philippine independence.

The contest in California has 
its center and vortex in Hiram 
Johnson, the man. The fight 
in Wisconsin similarly is agdinst
La Fbllette, the man. North

\

A .

Dakota contest will be decided 
very largely on the issue of the 
Nonpartisan League, Lynn 
Frazier, the republican nominee, 
being perhaps the best known 
“ leaguer** in the country today. 
Minnesota*! contest is o f inter
est because it is between Sena
tor Kellogg, close friend of Prps- 
ident Hailing, and a woman, 
Mrs. Peter OTeson, the demo
cratic nominee.

Ohio’s election will hinge 
largely on whether the home oi 
the president wishes to indorse 
him by defeating Senator Pom- 
erene, democrat.

The principal issue in Massa
chusetts will be Senator Lodge. 
All these contests will be pri
marily' personal contest!.

The contests in Idisssouri, 
New Jersey and to a lesser de
gree, Ne ŷ York, will center al
most exclhsively on the wet and 
dry question. In Missouri Sen
ator Reed, democrat, and known 
as a atroitk “ liberaT^ on the 
prohibition question, will be op
posed by R. R. Brewster, a bone 
dry republican. I f the primary 
revolt againat Reed is carried 
into the elections, with thou
sands of anti-Reed democrats re
fusing to vote for him or voting 
for the republican candidate 
there should be only one thing 
that could save Reed, that thing 
being a tremendous vote for 
Reed bja the wet German ele
ment in St. Louis— most o f re
publican persuasion— in protest 
against the g. o. p. dry nominee. 
It is this vote which Reed’s 
friends will seek to take from 
Brewster and which tnay bring 
the senator back.

In New Jersey Senator Frel- 
inghuysen, who happens to be 
the only republican candidate

thus far personally indorsed by 
the president, ̂ ia a “dry.”  He 
will be renominated and will 
run against Governor Edwards, 
who irill be the democratic aen- 
atorial nominee, a “ wringing 
wet.”  The prohibition issve 
will decide this contest—prob
ably in favor o f Edwards.

Pianos for Sale.I
We have in this vicinity one 

upright piano, player piano and 
grand piano that will be sold at 
greatly reduced prices if bought 
at once. Terms can ba anmng* 
ed to suit. Write for full par
ticulars on any one o f these thres 
mentioned that you niight be in
terested in. *

BUSH k  GERTS PIANO CO., 
Box 179, Dallaa, Texas. S t

HEMSTICHING 4  Picotinc 
Attachment; superior devloe; 
fits any sewing machine: at
taches firmly; easily adjusted. 
Price $3.00 delivered, with eem- 
plete instructions and sampki 
o f work. Ofders promptly Ipl- 
ed. Superior H em stitetog A t
tachment Co., 509 Starr 8 t , 
Corpus Christi, Texas. 5 t

Crockett Tralh Sehedida.

South Bound.
No. 1, Sunshine Special, 2:46 PM 
No. 5, Houston Limitad, 1 :48 AM 

North Bound. i
N o3, Sunshine Spwial, 2 :0  
No. 4, Local Passenger, 6:1

' i l l '

Cnros Malaria, CMBi aril 
Fever, Dengna, er BHr 
ioos Fever. It k ili 0 $

] '
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rassing. A few years ago the‘ it can help the country by re
writer was at a barbecue, far.maining in politics; The News 
from here, when the boys got would be a power for good if î s 
up on top of the  ̂ table, with | brain and energy were properly 
their boots and spurs oh. .and(directed, 
thus gave the audience a few ex
hibitions in savage life, a per
formance which could not take 
place in these parts.

Not even Karl Marck, the 
great German Jew So tialist, 
ever dreamed of u more social
istic scheme than the Sheppard- 
Towner Maternity Act. And 
the most dangerous feature 
about it is the fact that both the 
political  ̂ parties are claiming 
credit for it. The thing is 
fathered by n Dem<)crat nn<l a 
Republican.

The Dallas News was going 
to elect every man pledged to a 
fepudiation of the Klan. It was 
going to have a

COnON LEA F WORM 
IN THREE STATES

•••
We should k»n:n the fact ever

lastingly in mind that as long as 
we send our raw cotton thous
ands of miles to be manufactur
ed into finished products, others 
and not us. will reap the fortunes 
that grow out of this, the great
est of all material for clothing 
in the world. •••

Mayfield's majority over Fer
guson will be very large, but 
that fact will not prevent a 
warm campaign. Ferg^ason 
and Miller are both good cam
paigners, and both enjoy it. The 
hotter the weather the better, 
because by great and constant 
perqjiration, the scientists tell 
UMr e new man is formed every 
few days, and that is necessary 
where opinions must be made 
over once a month.•••

It has been stated over and 
over, again and again, and it 
will bear repeating a thousand 
thhes and ought to be repeated 
that many times, that the East- 
tern Texas picnic is the best 
thing o f the kind in the world. 
For the good and gentle man
ners o f the people, the nice way 
in which everything is ordered 
and managed, and the enticing 
way o f preparing the food and 
the great variety of the same, 
are all themes t^at cannot be 
over exagerated. It used to be 
that at nearly every picnic a 
scrub or two would show up. 
generally from another commu
nity. and make. things embar-

Washington. D. C.. August. 8.
1 j  j  *. j  u cotton leaf worm has beenpigged to do its bidding with generally during the

reference to the administration Texas, Louis-
of public affmn, ten^rally, if j^na, and Mississippi, the United 
not spintuaU^y. The News states Government announces, 
fight on the Klan reminds of | Apparently a very widespread 
a good story w hi^  they used to infestation is developing, which 
tell on a ga ll^ t Texas Colonel, ĵ ^̂ y |ĵ ter spread to the northern 
in the Confederaate Army. His eastern States of the cotton 
boys and the Yankees were a jĵ |t
few hunted yards with, infestation becomes
* 1J* j  ^  * acute it is advisable, says the
while the Blue C ^ts w(mld a^  department, to dust the cotton 
pear in sight and the Confed- c^jciuni arsenate diluted 
erates would fire away at them, ^r two parts of lime or
And e^ h  time the Confederates ’̂ undiluted lead' arsenate. Four 
would sh<»t, the Yankees would pounds ’sould be used to
seem to double their force and acre. If Paris green or 
return tte  fiw with m erg ed  London purple are used, either 
fury. That TOrt of thing did not these substances should be di- 
la ^  long until the ^ lonel afor^ luted with al^ut eight to ten 
said call^  out to his men in p^^s of lime, in order to avoid 
profane, but unmistakable lang- injury to the cotton plants, 
uage: ‘Boys, by the .eternals, ^he leaf worm is the larva of 
quit shooting at them; it stem.s  ̂ tawny moth (Alabama Arggil- 
to intensify them! lacea^, having a wing expanse of

slightly more than an inch. This 
The campaign recently ended species is not present in the Unit- 

was a very quiet and-decent af-.ed States every year, but fre- 
fair. It contained less spite, qyently it migrates from the 
spleen and abuse than the usual tropical regions to the south of 
Texas poUtical fight, and was. ua where it passes the winter, 
conducted on a much higher.if it arrives in this country 
plane than the anti-Ku Kluxj fairly early in the season, con- 
Klan press sought to put it. In^giderable damage may result 
these shell-shocked times, all.from the defoliation of late ma- 
things considered, it was a tame turing crops o f cotton. On the

other hand if its appearance is
/V __ - .. *** . j  late in the season the resulting

most <I®*>*erou8 j j often benificial, as
pr«rtiCM in C on gr^  n«ht ^  Opening o f the
now i , for • Democrat uid a Be- ^011,  and caU  off the food

supply of the boll weevil.
Cure^ Malaria. Chills. Fe- 

OOU ver. Bilious Fever, Colds 
and LaGrippe.

PALESTINE REPORTS 
iODNAPPING OF MAN

State Ranger Captain Making 
Inspection of Conditions 

There.

fS.-S N .H .P H IU JP S
LAWYER

Offices First National Bapk 
Building

■f -

IS

Telephone No. 392 
CROCKETT; TEXAS

RARMII HELPED 
REGAIN STRENGTH

I*"'

L a ^  Wat 8k k  f o  T k M

i

H '

Pitat Beck. AtaL—Mrs. a  M. Btscsll. 
•I atev hers, rmetbr rslatsd tbs loi* 

tatTsstlpg aeeoaat of W  r»> 
rt *1 was la a wssJunoA eoa> 

I was'siflk tbrss isars la ML 
a groat deal ef pate, wssk. 
doprosasl 1 was so wosk, 

I eseMa*t walk aoross tho floor; Just 
Mad to kqr aad mj  Uttio oooo do tbo 
weife. 1 was atepat dead. 1 triad 

’ taiBf 1 board of. aad a aambor of 
ffSL ittU 1 didst gat siu  roust

poorly. I
mod. 1 bosght 

told mo

t eostdaV sat. aad 
M eva  If f  bsdat 
Ovdal I ws«M 
ala Sottlsa  after a 
wiat tt did for bar,

*I bagan to oat and alaop, bogan to 
gala aay stroagtb aad am worn wMI 
aad atroag. 1 bavaot bad any trow 
Ma ataoo . . .  1 aart oaa teatlfy to tho 
mood that Oardol dM mo. I dont 
'NEidt tbara la a bottar toale mads 
M  I baltofa It savad my Ufo.”

TM ovar 4d yaara. fbooaands of wo> 
aaaa lava osad Oardol aaooaaifoHy. 
b^^to^raatmoat of smay oromanty

If yoa n k tr  m tbaaa wwam dk
trim Osidol. It may bdp yoa, too,

d i eO draolate. S U

publican to father a bill, for 
instances a measure like thw 
Sheppard - Towner Maternity' 
Bill and the Smith-Towner Bill,, 
both containing elements that 
lead toward the destruction ofj 
this Republic. ' The Sheppard- j 
Towner Bill is already a law, and I 
the Smdth-Towner Bill is ^ in g ! 
urged by both Democrats and! 
Republicans. The Smith-Town-1 
er Bill provides for a Federal' 
Department o f Education, with 
110,000,000. to start with. And 
if the whole country manifests 
no more interest in public mat
e r s  than the Texas Democrats 
the Smith-Towner Bill, , or most 
any other pemlcjous measure 
backed by a Democrat and a 
Republican will get through.•o*

The Eastern Texas picnics are 
known far and wide as occasions 
of unbounded hospitality, good I 
behavior, homely associations, 
excellent food,* aiid a high re
gard for whatever kind of cere
monies are performed. They 
are enjoyed by those o f all ages 
and conditions, and it is of rare 
occurrence that a thing is done 
or a word is spoken to mar the 
dignity and propriety of the oc
casion. They signify a civili
sation o f a high standard and re- 
f l ^  honor and decency upon a 
people who have always revered 
the virtues of their ancestors.

If the men of the South would 
study and read, and inform 
themselves oh the times, they 
would begin at once to erect cot
ton mills and thus solve 'the 
great problem of marketing the 
fanners’ products and more 
justly distribute the wealth of 
the‘ nation. That problem can 
only be solved in that way, and 
if it is not done the political and 
social fabric o f the ^ u th  will go 
all to pieces.

We do most earnestly beg of 
the Dallas News that it go out 
and preach for cotton factories) 
fol" Texas. The News could be
come a mighty force for indus
trial process, but it cannot add 
to the wealth o f our State by its 
present or past political meth
ods. There is not any doubt in 
the minds o f men familiar with 
conditions in and around Dallas 
that The News could do more for 
its State by a  well planned cam
paign for cotton factories than

Palestine, Texas, Aug. 10.— 
Four men in an automobile kid
napped a young white man on 
Avenue A here last night, drove 
three miles into the country, 
stripped him of his clothing and 
turn^ him loose to walk back 
to town. He borrowed clothes 
from a farmer. It is reported 
the young man was employed in 
the International & Great North
ern shops here and had be»*n at
tending a picture show.

Sheriff Rogers said he has in
formation which he believes will 
lead to an arrest. He held a 
consultation with officials of the 
road and is working on the case.
* Captain Jerry Gray of the 

Texas rangers arrived this af
ternoon and interviewed local of
ficers and railroad officials. The 
sheriff’s department is strong in 
the belief they can keep down 
trquble here.

Captain Gray could not state 
what action would be taken by 
the' governor relative to pro
claiming the open port law ef
fective here. The general man
ager’s office of the International 
& Great Northern Railway stat^ 
that Captain Gray already has 
sworn in several deputies to help 
him should occasion arise.
* Chairman Jack Quinn of the 

strike breaking shopmen is 
rounding up strikers and inform
ing them that they must stay 
off the streets at night. A large 
majority o f the union men have 
taken a stand against ^unlawful 
acts.

quickly relieves Colds. 
Constipation. Biliousness 
and Headaches. A Fine 
Tonic.

Some Postscripts.
A recently patented chair has 

a single arm, higher than the 
usual level, to serve as a tele
phone stand. ^

Petroleum has been discover
ed in the Lake Albert region of 
Africa, the deposit lying under 
the lake and the land surround
ing it.

Who Wants Fine Player-Piano 
At a Bargain?

We have in the vicinity of 
Crockett one new Player with 
all late improvements, bench to 
match and collection of Rolls. 
Also one splendid upright piano 
like new with stoo| and scarf.

We will dispose of either of 
these beautiful instruments at 
a bargain and on reasonable 
terms if desirdd. Address at 
once Brook Mays & Co., The 
Reliable Piano House, Dallas, 
Texas. 5t.

Lease Forms.
The Courier office has a large 

stock of oil land lease forms for 
sale in any quantity jfrom one 
up. Come to see us for your oil 
acreage lease forms and all oth
er forms and styles of printing.

-v c m  cAiv tell itJ'
A n v e r i

the livdisovTiatid 
oiv every 9d.ck

B* L. Satterwhite. Distributor

A reason for
S e t t e r
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DALLAS HAN WIU 
RUN ACAINST NEFF

HARMOP^Y MARKS NOMINA- 
. TIONS AND PLATFORM 

AT FORT WORTH.

Fort Worth, Tex.,^usr.' 9.— 
Old line republicans, men whose 
variations in politics it is declar
ed have crossed party lines, to
day were nominated as Texas 
standard bearers of the republi
can party for this year. In the 
final session o f the state conven
tion at the Fort Worth Chamber 
of Commerce today at noon. Dr. 
E. P. Wilmot, Austin banker, 
was selected as the candidate 
for United States senator to op
pose James E. Ferguson or Earle 
B. Mayfield, as the second pri
mary August 26 may determine.

William H. Atwell of Dallas, 
who was republican district at
torney for the Western district 
of Texas under Theodore Roose
velt, is the republican candidate 
for governor to oppose the con- 
didacy of Governor Pat M. Neff 
for re-election.

Before the republicans gather
ed in convention assembled 
there was a strong movement to 
place prominent lapsed demo
crats into nomination for office, 
and State Chairman R. B. 
Creager of Brownsville indicat
ed sympathy with such a move  ̂
ment in his keynote address yes
terday morning.

There was no fight in the con
vention, but before the commit
tee nominations it was a vexing 
question that had not been defi
nitely determined this morning 
at 2 o'clock when a recess was 
declared. Nor was a decision 
ready for* unanimous adoption 
at 9 o'clock this morning when 
the comtmitteemen returned for 
further discussion.

During the, long night in the 
convention room the name of 
Oscar Branch Colquitt, demo
cratic governor o f Texas for two 
terms, and six years ago the 
runner-up and plurality leader 
in the first primary for demo
cratic nomination as United 
States senator, was a magic 
word that aroused enthusiasm. 
Efforts were made to reach Mr. 
Colquitt by telephone, but the

former governor, now actively 
engaged in industrial enterpris- 
es,was not at his home in Dallas 
and could not be reached.

Further evidence that^the re
publicans believe that it is time 
to combine democratic thought 
under a republican banner to 
destroy the Ku Klux Klan, was 
to be found in reliable reports 
that the name of Cone Johnson 
of Tyler, next to that of Colquitt, 
was much bandied about in the 
committee rooms as any other.
I There were some of the delo- 
I gates who held out strongly for 
I the nomination of Johnson.
; The list of candidates as nam
ed by the convention today fol
lows :

For U:nted States senate: E. 
P. Wiln.ol of ’I'ravis county.

For governor: W. H. At\/cl) - f 
‘Dallas connv ^

For lieib'na-it gov<-rnor: 
George E. Kepple of Harris 
county.

MAYFIELD AHACKS 
I FERGUSON’S RECORD

■ 7

C o a t^  longue or 
A dd Stomach

IhsM ̂ roublM are tha raralt 
f t  the dacompoaition of food 
in tba atomacp. lU a condition 
alao caoaaa bad braath, haait* 
burn, indigaation. gam on tha 
atomach. etc. and if not check, 
ad aerious stomach troubleo of 
a chxonio natara may laaolL

W are^s
Black Poivder

For A ll Stomach 
Disturbances

Yon can Gasify oveiroma thaae 
diaordere by the uaaof Ware's 
Black Powder Tablets. Alter 
yoar next meal, take a taa- 
Rxx>nful of Ware’a Black Pow* 
(M /or two of Ware’a Black 
Poeider Tableta followed by a 
little water.
Tliw will iMutniiM the aekU ia rota  
■lomach smI allow Ui*dutMtiv»hucM 
to do tbair work unhaoiporad. Your 
aloaoach troobtoo will then dlaapponr. 
Tbaoa powders are earv to talraoed 

perfectly hamlaaato 
even the moat dei- 
Acato atomach. Sold
&all drumata eft 

and tl.00;
Send for Frea 

BookUt
M  tho tils sad ell* 
eewda of the etenmdi
aod how to cato lor 
them. A earn la 
yvera tor the safclne.

, The W ere CkeaeUel Co.. Dellee. Tea.

For Sale in Crockett Ry 
Bossfey Drag Company.

"Asking Nomination of the Par
ty He Quit and Attempt

ed to Destroy.”

Lotsfor 
Your Money
S h o u l d  N o t  T e m p t  T o w

U S E

The Economy BAKING POWDER
\

That*a What Millions of HonsewlTes Db
i ^

Sherman, Texas., Aug. 10.— 
In his speech here tonight Earle 
B. Mayfield, candidate for Unit
ed States senator, again attack
ed the record of his opponent, 
James E. Ferguson, charging 
that Mr. Ferguson, "after quit
ting the democratic party in 
1920, and endeavoring ̂ to des
it, was now  ̂back in the ranks 
asking the party to nominate 
him to the highest office in the 
gift of th e ,people of the State 
of Texas.

"Fergusem's plea for vindica
tion,”  said Mr. Mayfield, was an
swered when he ran for gover
nor against Hobby in 1918. He 
was defeated approximately 
200,000 votes.”

Mr. Mayfield read aloud what 
he stated was an article from 
Ferguson's Forum of Oct. 7, 
1920, signed by James. E. Fer
guson. It follows: ‘T here*is 
no longer any reason, logical or 
sentimental, why any Texan 
should vote the democratic tick
et. The democratic party'has 
ceased to considet any question 
that will bring any material wel
fare to the people. It is now in 
league with the special interests 
to rob the people of their'sus- 
tenance.

“The infernal democratic par
ty can't run the schools. The 
infernal democratic pai*ty can't 
build roads without graf^ The 
infernal democratic party, can’t 
run the state government’ with
out vicious extravagance. The 
infernal democratic pai*ty is al
ready beaten in the national 
camlpai^. Ck>x is a joke '* and 
Wilson is a memory.

"A  party without principle, 
the leadership, of course, mu:̂ t 
‘blow up.' *

‘ ‘The people everywhere have 
already heard the democratic 
explosion.

‘ ‘Whether you are a farmer in 
the Country or laboring man .in 
the city, whether you are a 
stockman on the ranch oir a bus
iness man in town, ask yourself 
with your conscience to answer: 
‘Why should any Texan vote the 
democratic ticket?”

Mr. Mayfield stated tonight 
that he did not intend to accept 
the challenge in a joint debate 
with his opponent, and gave his 
reasons for not accepting it.

Mr. Mayfield declar.ed, as in 
former addresses, that the para
mount issues of the campaign 
are the transportation question 
and the liquor question, the first 
raised by himself and the other 
by James E. Ferguson, his op
ponent.

‘‘Notwithstanding recent dec
larations by Mr. Ferguson that 
he is opposed to open saloons,” 
said Mr. Mayfield, Ferguson ad
vocated the repeal of the eigh
teenth amendment, the Volstead 
act and the Dean law in plank 
12 o f his platforpi published in 
The News o f last Fehruary* and 
if that doesn't mean the return

( J i l M

— T h e y  k n o w  t h a t  G o o d  
B a k in g  P o w d e r  c a n ’t  be^ 
s o ld  fo r  le s s ; th a t  “ M o r e  
f o r  t h e  M o n e y ”  m e a n s  
b a k e -d a y  fa ilu re s , w a s te ^  
o f  tim e  a n d  m o n e y ; t h a t " 
C a lu m e t m e a n s  e c o rio n ^y.

« I

The World’s Greatest Baking Powder

I6PI

of the open saloon to the state 
and the return of the brewery 
gang to power, then what does 
it mean ?”

Attack on Ferguson.
The speaker charged that the 

brewers maintained an organi
zation in New York and still 
hoped to be restored to power.

He repeated the charge that 
James EL Ferguson, in an inter
view given to a Fort Worth cor
respondent, had stated that he 
would be next year the logical 
'candidate for viqe president of 
the United States on a wet.tick
et if elected senator at the close 
o f the present campaign.

In his speech tonight the can
didate gave the same amount of 
attention to a full discussion of 
the transportation question as 
at other places and before other 
audiences.

For many years the state 
commission, according to the 
speaker, had functioned well and 
had worked in harmony with 
the interstate commerce com m ^ 
sion which was created ̂ t a sub
sequent date.. It had proven a 
great benefit, but a few years 
ago congress h#ul passed a law 
known as thd^ Esch-Cummins 
act and engrafted therein the 
celebrated Shreveport rate case 
and this had shorn the state 
commission of its rate-making 
powers, placing authority to 
deal with the railroads in the 
hands of the national commis
sion. He contended that the 
first act of the interstate com
merce commission after being 
given jurisdiction had been to 
raise both freight and passen
ger rates in order to give the 
roads the amount of earnings 
guaranteed them by the govern
ment on their capital stock. The 
speaker skid that he reguarded 
this guarantee as entirely un
just, as nowhere had provision 
been made by the government 
to guarantee the earnings and 
profits of any other class of bu.si- 
ness.

Rates fixed by the interstate 
commerce commission, he said, 
had proven ruinous to the pro
ducer and shipper as in many in
stances the value of the com
modity would not bear the ex
pense of shipment.

"My qmdidacy for the United 
States senate,”  he said, "Is cen
tered on the undertaking o f im

proving the transportation sit
uation. I’m asking the denio- 
cracts qf Texas to let me go to 
Washington as their repr<isenta- 
tive that 1 may render real ser- 
v i^  in the settlement of the 
transportation problem.

"For ten years I have served 
on the Texas railroad commis
sion, and no man will say aught 
against my official record ex
cept Jim Ferguson.”

KU KLUX KLAN NOT 
APO Lm C ALB O D Y,
. CLARKE DECLARES

Acting Imperial Wizard Says 
Order H)î  Nq Party 

Uneg.

Atlanta, Ga.—With the politi
cal "dopester” growing more ex
cited every day over the report
ed activity of the Ku Klux Klan 
in city. State and national poli
tics, and the servants ol the
"l^ p u l”  themselves viewing ^  Urge tree. - And such a lunch
with certain apprehension the 
appalling power of the klan, it is 
interesting to learn that Edward 
Young Cl^ke, acting imperial 
wizard, Knights of the Ku Klux 
Klan, disclaims that this organ
ization is to be a political ma
chine.

Asked what the political stat
us of the klan was, Mr. Clarke 
kaid: "The Kii Klux KUn shall 
never be an independent party, 
and it will never officially en
dorse any particular party. Wc 
are not interested in party lines 
nor platforms. We are, how
ever, interested in the candi
dates themselves. The klan as 
an organization has its princi
ples and ideals, and klansmen 
will naturally give their support 
as individuals to thdbe men who 
promise to embrace these prin
ciples.”  Mr. Clarke stated em
phatically' that the klan would 
never dictate to its members as 
to how they should vote.

Referring to what is popular
ly known as the klan "victory” 
in Texas, the acting imperial 
wizard pointed out tlmt the klan 
had taken no part in the pri
mary contest until enemies o f

the organisation made it an is
sue. "Klansmen,”  said Mr. 
Clarke, "were branded as out
laws and subjected'to every sort 
of abuse. Our very, existence 
was threatened. It was only 
human and natural that klans
men of Texas became incensed 
and decided to fight the matter 
out at the polls. Were the life 
o f its fraternal organization 
jeopardized, its men^bim would 
certainly rally to its support, 
politicaUy or otherwise.”

A Swiaimiag Party. °
i ■

I.ast Wednesday at five-thir
ty, August 9th, a group o f about 
thirty boys and girls nsnmblfid 
at the Methodist church, from 
which place they were taken ia 
cars out to the Crook lake, ^ v -  
ing arrived all ran to the bath 
house, put of which in a few 
hioinents a group emerged rea ^  
for a dip into the cool, invlthM 
water. Hpving stayed for 
about two hours, we felt as if 
we could eat sontethiag. We then 
went to the clubhouse and gaHa- 
ered our lunches, went out into 
the yard and spread it beneath

as there was, everything one's 
heart could wish for, and such 
a hungry bunch also. After 
eating to our hearts' content 
toasts were offered to MissrLiK 
lian Bums, honor guest from 
Waco,- for whom the party was 
given, and a visitor o f the Meth
odist Bfissionary Society. Toasts 
were then offered to our hoi^ 
and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Joha 
Cook, ^who are always so willing 
to help in giving pleasure 
others. Last, but not least, a 
toast was given to Dr. R. S. 
Stokes, honor guest also. An
other out-of-town guest was- 
Miss Fay Harrison of Los An
geles, California. Thanks are dh ; 
so offered to Misses AltarStol 
and Bess Jordan for the efficii 
way in ^hich they handled 
telephoning and informhMT 
ers. After haying spent a. pi 
ant evening, we depaxied 
home about nine-th^ty mid 
hoping that wa 
have th!l pleasuia 
another evening ai

A
-------------- ------------------ -

Tell him that you m  
in the Coariar.^^'
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PUBLISHER'S NOTICE.«
Obitvariea, resolatlotis, eafds of 

dumki and other matter not "news** 
will be charged for at tbe rate of lOe 
per lin%

Partieo ordering adrertieiiig or 
grintlBg for aodenes, drarchea, com- 
mitteea or organisatioas of any Idnd 

' will, in all casee, be held personally 
roe|wnaible for tii'e payment of the 
bllla t

In case of errors or emissions in

S or other adrertfsements, tbe 
shers do not hold themselves lia- 
For damage further than the 

ameoBt received by them for such tul> 
vertiaement.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing^r reputation of 

■ any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in the columns of the 
Courier will be gladly corrected upon 

• Its being brought to the attention of 
the management.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

, The Courier is authorized to 
make the followingr announce* 
menta for office, subject to the 
action o f the democratic primary 
to be held August 26:
Far Representative

GHAS. C. RICE 
For District Clerk:

V. B. TUNSTALL.
A  B. (POOR ALBERT) SMITH 

Far Cannty Judge
LEROY L. MOORE 

Far Cannty Attamay
EARLE PORTER ADAMS 

Far Cannty Clark:
W. D. GOLUNS.

Far Tax Aseeaaer
WILL McLEAN 

'Far Tan Callactar:
JOHN L. DEAN 
HARRY LONG. • '

Far Canaty Trcaaarer
FRANK H. BUTLER 
WILUE ROBISON 

Far SharUr
0 . B. (DEB) HALE

Far Cannty SnparfatMdant af Schools 
J. H. ROSSER 
MRS. GERTIE SALLAS

, Precinct Ne. 1: 
R-W.  HART.
W. H. H O I^M B  JR.

ieeiener. Precinct Ne. 2 
CHAS. JL STORY

Prednet Ne. 2: 
LEEDIKER

1. G. (ED) THOMPSON 
mimiseiener, Prednet Ne. 4: 
JIM MERIWETHER *
J. A  BSATHARD

Fhr Jnatlee Peace, Precinct Ne. 1
B. M. CALUER

Fsr Cenatakle, Prednet Ne. 1
C. C. MORTIMER'̂

ed for an ulterior purpose never ’ send men to the senkte who are 
comi^l^ds the public's confi>|known outside their respective 
dence, therefore never can de- States beljore they a^e elected? 
pend upon the public for sup* | And, for that matter, is it not a 
port The'successful newspa-'fact that a rather large proper* 
per must be devoted to the pub- tion of the senators are known 
lie’s most permanent interests, only by name outside t^eir own 
yet never be afraid of the pub* St&tes a  r  their election? 
lie, never fail to champion that On th ^ e r  hand, is it not 
which may.be for the time un- rather t^,^rule that new sena- 
popular, but which must even* tors haveto be introduced to the 
tually prove righteous. The country when they enter the 
editor who has no courage is senate? If Easterners are dis* 
entidbd to no following; the pleased with Texas for favoring 
paper which doesn’t stand for a man who happens not to be 
something stands for nothing, known in the EMt, Texas may 
Neither those who are always reply that most of the senators 
honestly wrong, nor those who nankMl in the East are unknown 
are forever cautiously subservi* to Texans, but the people of this 
ent to the hysteria of the hour State have never considered it 
amount to anything in the long their business to condemn others 
run. And it is those which for exercising their right .to 
amount to nothing in the long choose their representatives, 
run who succumb in the short ' The fact that a man is un
runs.' Exactly. Come to Tex- known outside his State by no 
as.—̂ tate Press. means indicates mediocrity.

In the case of E^rle B. Mayheld, 
it assuredly does not. For Mr. 
Mayfield has a splendid record 
of State service behind him. As 

cut a State senator he was one of

H00*ty lU*
I  tmn ««« • bi$ b»mt W 
K M ^ g g ’a C*ni F lmkn  
mm’ frmit mtmHm’ mt mml Mmy, wkFtmkm thimk •

WEEDS.

Crisp, delicious
FLAKES

periict food for summtr <k^s

'Hamlin Herald: Why is 
ihat every person doesn’t 
his weeds and clean up a bit? the most influential members of 
It is worth it. It is more health- th« “ PP**- «n<i “  »
ful. It would have a more pleas-

Let’s

Fnr

fhr PabMe Wsighcr, Free. N*. 2
< E8KBL LEWIS

T. W. CROWSON v i
• •

NEW8PAPEBY.

road commissioner he has been
inK effect ot the visitors. Lrt s g^own a high standard of effi- 
cut the wee(U and rememto ^ej

"*  has held, and our-out-of-the-
u State contemporaries are labor-1The reaaon w h ^ v ^  person delusion i

d ^ n t  cut his weeds is l^ iw e  they assume that Texans;
IS warm w d the the spell of a sudden emo-1

cuttmg of weeds requii^ con- have t^en up and exalted' 
siderable muscular exerti^. It u n k n oX  
^ k s  Uke jmu wouW have known .̂̂ e people of Texas know
without sitang. When we have jhu-ie Mayfield. Tens of thous-a wet-weathored »umm» in ^hem know him person-
T ^  we have w ^  galore, or ,„y  though he is still a young 
weeda gazickity. TJey come up know his private and
and kvow and bran^  out and public record; they know his 
blwm and scatter seed all over qn,Sacations; they know the 
out-of-doora. F w  men there Character of his id W  and they
are eagCT to cut them down, hnow what he will ^Und for
braise their heads and bura r̂hen be goes to the United 
them m a funeral pyre dedicat- apnatp
ed td town pride or domiciliary newsDaoer critics of Tex-n e a W  Even the kround®
aroimd ch^hes „ y  the least, it would

»hen they attack the Texas elec- weed^ the rtewards or d ^ on s , / jh e  way they have,
or vestrymen, or the Sunday . . nrimarilv a concern *
J ^ n J e “v ^ "* S :^ S It.h e ta g  o f 'T e .;L ‘ ’’m/’“ ho' A p ^ n t t :
reiurtLnt to seise^eapon. of t‘ hA ® J^^c!,m idtth^« In tu f
offense and smite the interlop. ‘ " 1"  H

Weeds are unlovely: they i .^ !„
^  u iih^hfu l; they ara har- candidate, as well ss misleading

P“ “ ‘® •’y *'>®‘y “ nelus'ohs.gera, shelter for serpents, enlightenment and

Health demands a lighter diet dur® 
ing the warm days! That's why 
Kellogg's Corn Flakes are such an 
ideal food for aummer breakfaats or 
for any other meal or "snacks." They 
digest eaUly and are nourishing anil 
tmtaining—wonderful for children!

Kellogg's are' extra-enjoyable with 
the luscious fresh fruits now in season. 
They are also appreciated as a 
denert, served withYresh fruit and a 
helping of cream!

In«i«t upon Kenogs'a Com FlikM in tbe 
RSD and GREEN package bearing the 
eignatnre of W. K. Kellogg, originator of 
Com Flakee. None are genuine without lal a ls o  m aker* o fKELLOGG’S

KRtlMBLES
*n<i

KELLOGG’S 
B R A N , oeok e4i 
aad krum blesi

CORNFLAKES
I

A Remedy for Piles
Ask your Druggist (whom you know) what 
h e  knows about PAZO OINTMENT as a 
Remedy for Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Pro
truding Piles. 60c.

stnmphig grounda for cutworms
•nd pototo b^itle,. In the de- ?«“ * f  miivd, k t it U  « ld  thet

Commissioner Mayfield is m ev-
^ h e  .eminently qualified to

other consignment of real mon
ey. And then the Lizzie Fluke 
closed up its business offices

^ ^ ^ on rM id ei^ ow n w  Texas in the senate of l and the president of the com^grouna or a nonresweni o ^ e r , iTwifkk/i .Qf.fo* With ___________ _______ —*•____ °

P

Fort Stockton Pioneer:
|iMttds recently compiled 
fbMt more than 4,ci00 newspa
pers o f various aizet have ius-

.11 rtf Ilf’ United State#.
hv hftafv iwAvI ®P*®ndid personality, his

be^iacov * poise, his excellent edu-
rtM cation and inteUectual equip-

the disintegrating tin can, the
rejected watermelon rind, the o f th f

I abandoned window shade, the 
Re-1 forlorn bed spring—the snarls

his pany went aWay, and when 
fine

show

s.
P. made a visit to see what it 
was all about, he met the print
er who had put out the prospec
tuses, and that crazy man pret
ty nearly wanted to fight S. P. 
biecaufte S. P. wouldn’t produce 
the m on^— 1866.75, as S. P. 
remembers— t̂o pay him for 
printing the prospectuses. Or 
maybe it was the prospect!. 
Anyway, this person finally do- 
sisted, though whether it was 
the belligerent glint in S. P.’s 
own eye or whether it was the 
disappointed droop of S. P.’s 
pants pockets, S. P. doesn’t un-

.MX •Tcx.Kk; Mkrt/Tk; vTii-v II, dertake to say why he desisted,
was fifteen years ago, most of UNJU8T CRITICISM^ OF TEX- other day. He had to pay $50 j Now the point to all this talk is 
^ e  increase coming since the A6. 'on a note that another capitalist; that if S. P. ever does get flush
outbreak o f the war. ----------- had failed to meet. Somehow again he is going to be as tight

it s ?—
with it! Away with the weed

pended publication in the lastipatf^. It is a blot on the neigh- x.u?f
four years. A printing journal borhood escutcheon, an offense 
McribM it to the rapidly mount-' and an eye-sore. Away with Houston Post.
ing costs o f publication, esti-jthe weed patch, provided any- . DEFLATION
jnating coat o f publishing a ' body can 1m h ir^  to make away ______
newspaper is now 300 per cent [with it.r-<»alveston News. * §  p deflated again the
on an average above what it --------------- -̂-------- -

ffS.
'M-

as the lid to a new bucket of 
cotton seed lard. S. P. is ^  
ing* to look after the pennies

-̂'1
■

Running a newspaper now B is not unnattfral that the re- if it isn’t one thing, then it is
^ uses the perspiration to mois- tirement of so eminent and ven- both the others. But S. P. has

. the brow of the business ’ «i^ble a statesman as Senator learned a thing or two. S. P.
'  ,nViager even in the good old Culberson should occasion na- is in on the ground floor, as the I and sit on the dollars. He is 
; ininter time. When a paper has tionwide comment and much re- Irishman said when he filled up > going to profit on recent exper- 
■ 1 large circulation the print pa- The Texas senator was his hod before taking to the lad-. ience and take the profit out in
‘ per bills and the freight -tax regarded as one of the bulwarks der. S. P. will know what to 'a  stock dividend, instead of
jrive the business manager yer- o f the democratic party, and as do with prosperity when pros-'blowing it on a celebVation. And 

and when only a small cir- one who measured up to the perity shows up again. S. P. I somehow S. P. feels like good 
oilallon is involved the adver-, standard of all the fine tradi- didn’t go in heavy for silk shirts | times and democratic postoffices 

manager is daily subject tions of the United States sen- the last time moi\ey was easy | aren’t so far away. If S. P. 
1 to blind staggers. The num- ste. I and work hard. He didn’t cast, hasn’t got his gdose bone mixed
W  of newspaper suspensions is But much of the comment by his earnings abroad just to see,up with his wish bone, it’s go- 
large; but part of it is caused the newspapers of the com try how far he could throw them .'ing to turn’ out that way. And 
jby the dkinclination o f rich not only proceeds on a false ba- Instead of that, S. P. invested if all S. P.'s customers will sol- 
S »n , and special groups with sis as to the reasons for the sen- his nest egg and a part of the. emnly covenant with him on this 

ular axes tp grind, to ator’s defeat, but it is downright nest in the Lizzie Fluke oil pro-1 matter, the deflation that got 
ir stand behind public#- silly when it deals with the per- position after carefully invest!-1 us will be a blessing after all. 
which eat up money stead- sonalit^ of the leader in the first gating the typography of the i But S. P. still claims that he de- 
ithout seeming to do any- senatorial race, and the man beautiful prospectus which the flated himself-T-«nd, my! how 

else noteworthy. The generally expected to succeed president of the company sent S.bustling and important he felt 
when a news- Senator Cull^rson. > 'P . with a personal letter signed i while he was about it. You’d

size could be main- No little abuse and criticism in his own hand. And then,' have thought S. P. was making 
for its ttte in pro- has been leveled at Texas for when it was decided to go deep-’ # million, at the very least. S. 

or industrial or daring to bring forward a' rnan'er with the hole, S. P. went;P. thought so, too. It read that 
for the behoof for this high position whom the deeper, too,^and dug up ^me^way in the prospectus. But in 

certain in- newspapera claim is "not known more cash. When the Lizzie^the next boom S. P. is go(ng to 
„  llRoe* a outside the State.”  Well; as a Fluke reorganized, S. P. reor-print prospectuses-~cash with 
ie iis tM i- matter o f fset, how many States‘ ganized, too, and forwarded an- the order.—̂ tate Press.

Christian Church.

Bible school at 10 A m ;  
preaching at 11 a. m ; Junior En
deavor at 6 p. m ; Senior Endeav
or at 7 p. m ; preaching at 8 p. 
m.

Morning subject: "Perfec
tion.”

Evening subject: "Booze, 
Boozers and Booze Sellers.”

A cordial invitation to all.
E. S. Allhands,

Minister.
Of European invention are 

goggles that enable a person to 
give a motion picture the ap
pearance o f depth or any one of 
several general colors he desires.

passed

,\H

STOMMIH. T o m u e ?
m rnGisr

Bsl Bs Svs It’s hwizsd Ysast
Yon can't give your job the best that’s 
in you, if you suffer with indigestion# 
dyspepsia or other diatressing stomach 
ailmenta. The thing to do, if you want 

 ̂to feel in tip-top condition, with never 
' a thought oi stomach trouble, ia to try 
Ironiaed Yeast Simply talw two tal̂  
lets with eadi meat In all probability 
you will notice highly beneficial results 
within the first 24 boursi 

Yeast, as everyone knows,'contains 
certain dements which have a wonder
ful effect on the functioning of our 
atomadu^and in toning up the system. 
But Ironized Yeast embodies the new 
scientific process of ironisation which 
makes yeM just doubly effec^e. Por- 
geCdomach troubles and keep youradf ' 
1(X)% eflldent Get Ironized Yeast to
day. To try it tree simply mail poat* 
cam for famous 3-Day Teat Address 
Ironiaed Yeast Co., Dept 86̂  Atlanta. 
Ga. Ironiaed Yeast is recommended 
and goarantned byallgo^ dmggitta.

Ironizad Yeaft is sold and recom
mended by all good druggiata, 
^uch #8 Goolffby-Sherman Drug 
Co.

. *va. . * -mdfor
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The Road to 
Health

LEADS TO THE PRESCRIPTION DE- 
PARTMENT OF OUR DRUG STORE. 
The health of a community it best guard^ 
in the manner in which your druggist 
guards the filling of prescriptions.
Beside handling the best in prescription 
goods, we handle well known and reliable 
remedies.
You cannot go wrong in having your drug 
needs filled at Beasley’s* '

Remember That and Call On Us. 
OUR HOBBY— T̂he best is none too good 

for Our Customers
Your prescription will be filled with the 
best that the market affords.

B EASLEY DRVe CO.1

telephone No. 91

W. E. Robertson and family 
have returned from Amarillo* 
where they went by automobile 
to visit a son.

Mr. and BIra. M. P. Jensen 
and son of Galveston are visit
ing Mrs. Jensen’s ]>arents, Mr. 

land Mrs. Chas. May.I

Misses Ifattie Stokes and Eliz
abeth Adams will teach in the 
city schools of Henderson dur
ing the coming term.

Bakery goods and p a s ^  of 
every kind at prices that make 
baking at home useless.
It. The Crockett Bakery.

Going to need some cement? 
We have it at the right pricei 
Buy of UB and save money, tf. 
Smith-Murchison Hardware Go.

You’ll be needing those knee 
pads in the cotton held. We 
have them and our price is right. 
Give us a call. Smith-Murchi- 
sOn Hardware Co. tf.

FARMERS
When you ship your produce 
away you wait for your money. 
When you sell it to us you get 
a check on the spot.
That is the difference between 
shipping it away and sdling it 
to the home man. The’priM is 
the same.
We buy ansrdiing you have to 
sell and sell you anything you 
have to buy. TRY US.

.fe.f'
iti

-V i
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Go to T. D. 
cotton duck.

Craddock’s for
2t.

Judge F. A. Williams and son 
of Galveston were recent visitors 
in the home of D. A. Nnnn.

CROCKEH THEATRE
THE HOME OF PARAMOUNT AND 

' ARTCRAFT PICTURES
First Night Show Starts at

7:45 p. m. Promptly

PROGRAM FOR WEEK OF 
AUGUST 21 TO 26

Miss Corsia Wiggins is 
ing in San Antonio.

V is it-

Notice to Ginncrs.

See us before you buy your 
bagging and ties. It.

Arnold Brothers.

C. L  MANNIHG &  CO.
t

Dry Goods and Groceries.

11

‘X

Be sure to see R. L. Shivers 
before you buy your wagon. 2t.

Miss Johnnie Patton has re
turned from her visit to Waco.

Miss Grace Whitten of Hous
ton is visiting relatives in this 
city.

Mrs. J. A. McConnell and son 
Edward are at^Eureka Springs, 
Ark.

It is time for those cotton 
pickers’ sacks. We have the 
right sack at the right price. 
S ^  us before buying. Smith- 
Murchison Hardware Co. tf.

Word of Thanks.

Words cannot express how 
f̂ull of love our hearts are for 
those friends who have been so 
considerate and faithful during 
this, our greatest sorrow.
It. Mrs. M. E. Horton, 

Mrs. W. A. Craig,
Mrs. Bot̂  Allen.

Charged With Tranaporting.

“STATE A T  AMD 
“RAT HOLES"

the

Wesley Ashmore and William 
Cobin, living east of town, were[)|oi^7^

Speaking in Austin, July 20, 
in behalf o f his candidacy for 
state superintendent, Ekl R. 
Bentley quoted*with his approv
al a statemrat to the effect that 
the state’s/appropriation for ru
ral schoola~**State Aid”-—had 
simply been *^ured into rat 
holes.”

Is that his opinion of the 
country schools?

Is your school one of the ” rat

Mrs. Cause Patton o f Waco iŝ  
visiting her mother, Mrs. W. M. 
Patton.

MONDAY, AUGUST 21 
Pola Negri in 

“ THE DEVIL’S PAWN”
She defied the law— and only 
Love stood in the way of her 
vaulting ambition.
Did she yield—or go on?
See the answer in this tremen
dous passion-dramia starring the 
matchless mistress of emotion.
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 

AUGtJST 22 AND 28 
Wallace Reid in 

‘THE WORLD’S CHAMPION”  
Gunboat Williams— pug /with 

the pile-driver punch I • ”
jSome son, you’ll say, for a nice 

respectable papa, mixing with 
lords and dukes. Some lover for 
lady fair, queening it over so
ciety’s elite I

But hurrah for a lad that was 
never licked! And— Come see 
’em air fall for Gunboat!

Six joyous reels to a finish! 
with beauty and “ class”  at the 
ringside!
, Admission 20c. and 40c. Mati
nee 3.:80. Special Music.

THURSDAY AUGUST 24 
Vera Gordon (The “ Mother”  of 

“Humoresque” ) in 
: ‘THE GREATEST LOVE”  

The story of a Love That 
Reached from the Cradle to the 
Confines o f Eternity.

With a life in th^ balance a 
mother’s faith and love tips the 
scales of justice.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 25 
 ̂ Thomas Meighan in 

“ A PRINCE THERE WAS”
A pleasure-loving rich man, who 
had never known a struggle in 
his life. A wonderful girl and 
,a child, who had never known 
.anything else.
JMildred Harris in the C)ast.

The best hair net on the mar
ket at Bishop’s Drug Stoie- 
only 15c. It.

—— ■■ n I .. I
Plenty of Trusses on hand and 

they are fitted free at Bishop’s 
Drug Store. It.

If, you want the best, buy a 
Back of Special Flour. Arnold 
Brothers. It.

R. 1̂ . Shivers has a car of 
Leudenhaus wagons with Bois 
D’Arc felloes.' 2t.

Go to T. D. Craddock’s to buy 
,an up to date farm wagon 
— the Thornhill. 2t.

Why bake your self in order 
to bake bread ? Patronize the 
Crockett Bakery. It.

arrested in Crockett late Satur
day afternoon and charged with 
transporting intoxicating liquor 
by Sheriff 0 . B. Hale. Several 
pints o f the whisky, which were 
being transported in an automo
bile, were confiscated by the 
.sheriff. Ashmore . and 0>bin 
gave bond in the sum of $600 
each.

S. M. N. Mbits believes State 
Aid has been helpful to the coun
try schools in the past and in

the future will be used to 
welfare of the state.

He favors a continuance o f 
State Aid to equalize the edu
cational opportunities of Texas 
boys and girls.

Elect a big school man on ||ia. 
record. Vote for S. M. N. M ai^ 
for state superintendent.

(Political advertisemeat con
tributed by a friend of eoasMy 
schools from Tyler.) It.

An organization o f 
scientista will award p r i^ ; e f  
$4000 next year for tite liM  
original work in P ren^  or 
lish on the eeientSfle 
electricity and its ttrhrtnrf 
plications.

. Tell him that you saw'
ic the Courier. ‘

y

 ̂  ̂ “ a' 
A*

Stop Paying Rent and Buy You 
a Farm. ^

Let the money you pay as 
rent buy you a home. The 
Crockett National Farm Loan 
Association will make the first 
^ym ent for you. The payments 
on each $1,000.00 borrowed is 
only $65.00 per year.

I have several splendid in>- 
proved farms listed for sale.

If interested call on or write 
2t. John H. Ellis, Sec’y.

With Our Subecribei*.

T. D. Craddock sells Iron 
Clad Hose—try them and you 
will want no other. * 2t.

A good line of young- 
pants at T. D. Craddock’s, 
solicit your patronage.

Callers at the Courier office' 
during the last week report good 
crops on some lands and poor 
crops on other lands. Tli^re is 
the usual variety o f crop pros- 

men's pects.
Among those calling to re

new or subscribe or sending in 
their renewals and subscriptions 

We have cement at the right;since last issue are the follow- 
price. Give us a call. Smith-1 ing;
Murchison Hardware Co. tf. j  Mrs. Bettie Frazier, Haynes-

ville, L|l.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 26 
Art Acard in lOth chapter. 

And Playlet: “ Rangers Reward”  
Comedy: “ Upper and Lower’* 

Special Music.
Matinee 2:30.

Mr.̂  and Mrs. Sonley LeMay 
have gone to Athens, where Mr. I 
LeMay will teach in the city 
schools.

Miss
Marvin

Irma Lou 
Elliott of

Elliott
Percilla

A. B. Brown, Crockett.
J. L. Tyer, Grapeland Rt. 2.
J. W. Hogg (col.), Crockett.

Gone to Market,

, N. L. Asher left on Wednes- 
visitm gM issNorvellBuller nearjday of this week for St. Louis 
Crockett. r .to select his fall and winter;

' “  '.stock o f shoes and clothing. Mr.
Captain A. D. Johnson of the'Asher makes these pilgrimages 

Panama Canal Zone is a guest. twice yearly and his selections 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. are made with g r^ t care and 
H. Denny. 'with the object of pleasing his

I trade, whose wants in his line he
We have knee pads, too. They 

protect your knees and make 
picking easy. Investigate our 
prices. Smith-Murchison Hard
ware Co.

thoroughly understands. His 
long experience in buying and 
selling for and to the Houston 
county trade is turned to the 

t f.' ̂ advantage of his customers 
 ̂ : {when in the market. You caa

Misses Bessie McCullough and; depend on N. L. Asher having 
Irene* Parsons and Messrs, what you want when you want 
George Allright and Hadden jit this fall and winter as here- 
Buller of Houston are guests o f .tofore. It.
Misif Norvell Buller near Crock- --------- r - ----------—
ett. I Advertise (t in the Courier.
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We have secured the agency for 
the Parker Fountains and Pen- 
cils. We guarantee every pen* 
and pencil to you.

’X A / ’i r u l o - w ’

Call and let us demonstrate.

M-'
B . F . Chamberlain

UKRIIE REPORTS 
ORCUUTED

'■jj

'll-*’ \*‘'*f t
i i 1 'U'?

Wckioti, Tex^ Auffust 4, 1922. 
To Whom This Hay Concern:

I have been informed that 
eartain p a r ^  are circulating 
n p ov ^  atating that Mr. E. C. 
’niompaon is heavily indebted to 
T s r a ^  rtfueee to make aatia* 
fnehoiQr settlement 

8heh reports are untrue, and 
m  wot o ^  calculated to injure 
liF. Ihompeon, but are an injus- 
jttee to myself as well.

Therefohi, in justice to all 
QSMnMd, I respectfully ask 

any one refrain from cir> 
s a ^  reports.

J. A. Banner. 
(Advertisement.)

Goes t»  Attend Meeting.
:-----^̂  4:? Monidngo, secretary of

VB . conmittee, Texas 
u Sweet Potato l!x 

will leave for Texark> 
where he will at- 

tgoMing o f the Southern 
Pottto Growers for the 

o f associating the lead- 
£̂&rtes in a national ex-

i
is a wonderful move, i

at present all the southern 
states harvest at about the same 
time and will ship to the same 
markets and flood them,, and 
with the cooperative marketing 
Bnd one sales agency the crop 
;will be spread over all the con
suming territory and there will 
be no glutted markets. Growers 
’ai'e becoming acquainted ' with 
.conditiknis and are righting 
;them as fast as is pomlble so 
that in a short time competition 
will be between buyers and not 
between the sellers as is the 
case at present.
T<f the Tax-Payers of 

County.
Houston

I To the DemocraticI I
Houston County: • i
Because of the withdrawal of! 

my opponent, Mrs. McConnell,' in 
the second primary, I feel that 
I should make public acknowl- 
edgenient of my appreciation of 
her kindness in so doing. With 
the handsome plurality I receiv
ed in the ftrst primary, I felt, 
morally sure-of winning in thej 
second, but her withdrawal! 
makes my nomination CER- * 
T .^N . At the iifime time it! 
relieves me of the expense and 
trouble, to say nothing about' 
the SUSPENSE, of another | 
campaign, for which I am truly • 
grateful to her. It is important 
that ALL of you understand 
WHY my name ONLY is on the 
ballot for the second primary! 
for representative. I lacked a; 
comparatively small number of, 
votes to giye me a MAJORITY, 
in the first primary, and the at- 
to m e y  general of Texas has rul
ed that I must have a majority* 
ip order to make my nomination 
valid. But for this ruling the 
county executive committee! 
would have declared thei 
NOMINEE, which Mrs. Mc
Connell desired to have the com
mittee to do. I haye no griev-1 
ance against any one who voted 
against me in the first primary* * 
and I would be awfully glad if. 
the voters in the second primary I 
would make my nomination | 
UNANIMOUS. You may COUNT 
ON BIE-to* do my *‘dead level 
best** to'm ake you such repre-j 
sentative in the next legislature' 
that you will always feel proud 
of having vvoted for me. My 
heart goes out to each and A L L ' 
/of you for your great kindness 
to me, and for the unselfish ex-, 
pression of your CONFIDENCE 
in True.

Gratefully yours.
It. Chas. C. Rice.

(Advertisement.)

A  Big Reduction
In Tires and Tubes

Price List Effective Aug. 1, 1922

General Tires and Tubes

Along about the first of the
ye»r there were cerUin pM^iee i i t e  'p^Vie'who'could not "pay

ing to protect those unfortu-

who began planning to grade 
and hard-surface the old San 
Antonio road. Upon a close es
timate, this would cost the tax
payers o f Houston county about 
one million dollars.

I realise that there are now 
hundreds o f people unable to 
pay their tax, also that this 
would increase the,burden upon 
them. I will be compelled to 
,oppose it. And for this reason 
it seems that those parties are 
determined to defeat me, and 
may do so. But if I am 
defeated, I will be defeated try-

their tax. It seems as if those 
parties have pieces of cheap hu
manity going about telling my 
friends that I am saying all! 
manner o f ' evil things about | 
them. J. A. Beathard.

(Advertisement.) It. |
Some Postecripta.

For broadcasting phonograph 
music by radio a New Orleans 
man has invented an electrical 
connection for the reproducer, 
eliminating the use of the horn.

Size Cords Fabrics Red Gray
30x3 PI. 9. 90 2.50 1.90
30x3 i 17.90 12.75 3.50 1.95

. 32x3i 25.90 18.75 3.75 2.50
31x4 29.90 18.95 3.85 3.05
32x4 31.50 23.75 3.90 3.50
33x4 32.50 24.95 3.95 3.60
34x4 34.75 27.50 4.00 3.70
32x4i 39.75 4.75 4.00
33x4i 42.50 5.25 4.00
34x4 i 43.75 5.75 4.70

‘ 35x4| 48.40 5.80 4.90 •
36x4i 48.75 5.95 5.00
33x5 49.90 5.95 5.00
35x5 . 49.95 6.00 5.25
37x5 54.75 6.50 5.75

Pennaylvania Vacuum Cup Tires
Size Tire Tube Which mi

tire really
30x3 10.50 Free. 8.25
30x3 i 11.95 Free 10.00
32x31 15.00 Free 12.50
31x4 17.50 Free ' 14.45
32x4 19.40 Free , 15.90
33x4 20.30 Free • 16.70
34x4 21.25 Free 17.55
32x4i 26.55 Free 22.55

HiArh Quality Unchanged

Edmiston M otor 
Company

Telephone 233

form longer ones.

New submarine cables carry
ing both telegraph and tele-

Shone wires will be laid from 
forway to Denmark, connecting 

in the latter country with lines 
to (xermany.

that a Florida man .has invented 
is featured by a float to be filled 
with animal blood, which slow
ly exhudes to attract the sav
age fish.

An Ohio man has invented a 
typewriter with keys that write 
twenty-two complete short 
words, many o f which can be 
combined with other letters to

Tackle for fishing for

To hold the cord o f an electric 
iron out o f the way a wire frame 
to be slipped over the end o f an 

sharks ironing b^rd  has been invented.

i  CREAM M EAL, PEARL MEAL, 
CORN CHOPS, W H EAT BRAN, 

ft.. W H EAT SHORTS, O ATS AND  
' M AIEE. FRESH FROM T H E  

MILL.

E D . R. B E N T L E Y
CANDIDATK FOR

STATE SUFEKl/̂ TihDENT
 ̂ OMRMorAtle Rrimary, AugiMt fS.

f ■

CAN SAVE YOU SOME MONEY.

COME IN AND SEE US

I

iLD BROTHERS
M , Feed end Hardware

W H A T HE STANDS FOR
.1. Better Svfport of Oountr aclioole.
1. IQectUm of Couaty SoperliUendent 

b j  vote of people aod ofateet ap' 
polntneat m  tayored by hie op-

t ponent.
k. Repeal of New Certificate Law.
A. Hoonomy In buying and bandllat 

textbooks.
||. Aaalast red tape and extrarasanoe.
f . flooaomy, Cotnteey, BffteleBcy.

(Advertisement.)

Do you  
know o f  
any greater 
baking 
powder value 
than this ?

Dr. ]Pric«*s Phoephats Baking Povrclar 
is the beat moderate priced baking 
powder obtainable. It is unvarying in 
giving perfect reeulU and is whole- 
aome beyond question.
Contains No Alum—'Leaves No Bitter 
Taste.
Aak your grocer if he has any cans left 
of Dr. Prioe’s at the apacial aala priea 
recantly offared.
Send for the **New Dr. Price Cook 
Book.** It*s Free.

Price Baking Powdar Factory 
1001 Imiapandance Boulavard, Chicfifo


